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K. E. A.
EDITION

SUMMER TERM HAS
12 WEEKS
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
'\o'OJ~.

MUJtRA:Y, K E N TUCKY ,

SL'l:

APRrr, 21, 193.'1

~elmER

E.IGUT

SUMMER TERM OPENS AT MURRAY STATE JUNE 5
Approxima te ly 5,500 Stu~
denb Have Attended
College for Tra ining.

Miss Biehop Is Listed on
Program for Speech
Thursda y.

College O fficia ls Ex p e e t
Larg e Enrollme nt of Stu~
d ents for Courses.

INSTITUTION OPENS IN
HIGH SCHOOL IN 1923

CLASSES CLOSE APRIL 19,
RECONV!'NE MONDAY, 24

REGULAR FACULTY WILL
INSTRUCT ALL CLASSES

Appro x imnteiy

5,!i00

Mr~o:.

Cleo Olll!s Heeter, reglstrnr.

1\furrny

State College
fint
OP il nM
l.n th e
Murray
High
ScliOOl building In 1!}23 wltl1 an
enrollment of 89. Now, ae the
college Is drawing near U1e elose
of hll tenth year, It has nn enrollment of over 1250, lnc\utl!ng

I

tll(' Tralni.ng School.

Murray
State w~ made a
senior college In 1926. Its tlrst
graduating class bad only 10
memben. This year, according
to Mr&·. Hester, approx!mntcly 11 5
w!ll receive their bachelor's de~;rees.

Mu1•ray ho.a issued 477 bachelor
degrees In the seven years that
It has been n senior college. Thla
year's graduation wUI Increase
the number to clo!le to 500.
It hru; also granted 859 stand·
nrd certlnco.tes, and expects to
iHeUe about 80 more in June or
this year.
The extension department or
Murray State College also serves
n great number of persons. Tllls
dep!~rtment. WB.&
organized
in
1924.
Since that time, until
Februan· 1, 1933, a total of
1095 sludentili had complrted one
or more courses of cor rrspond·
ence work. At the present time
thrr~ are app roximately 565 a.c~
Uve couraos going. accordi ng to
MlHB Martha Kelly, secretary to
111e extenaion dlreetor.
The standards ot teaching In
West Kentucky have been ral&ed
materially by the students and
grndu!Lles or Murray College.
The some 7000 lea-ders trained
entirely or In part by this college
have already derinitely proved
their potential and active value
to the entire state.

Dramatics Course Is
Offered at Murray
An elective course of dramatics
and play production Is offered In
which 6everll.l students each year
honor themselves by acting their
way Into the SOCk and Buskin
Club at Murray State College.
The Sock and
Buskin Club,
every year eponsol'fl a. play for
echool entertainment.
It
baa
been their aim to produce plays
of tbe best Jn the dramatic field.
"The Beggars Opera" was pre·
sented to the college lnr:.t year
by llrtlsts of professional ability.
t Is now the club's ambition to
nresent a
drama much
the
euperlor to the "Beggars Opera,"
~rot. lo~. D. Mellen Is sl)onsor of
he Sock and Buskin Club.
The pre10ent plan or the dra•Jatlcs department Is to retlroduce one of the oldest of dramas,
"Every Man." The cast will be
composed ot the members of the
Sock and Buskin Club and will be
staged early in May for
the
henelit or the "Shield," college
annual.

Motto of M Club
Is "Wir Dienen"
The motto of the Vanity "M"
Club le "Wir Dlenen,'' we serve.
H wa11 organized In the fall ol
1930 by the lettermen of the college to create bigger, better, and
c leaner a.thletlc8 in Murray Slate
College nod to jusUfy the name
of
"Thoroughbreds."
Ha.rold
Byrd ie al present president of
the club. Coaches CB.rlt&le CutchIn, Stewart, and Mlller are In
charge ot the club's work.

Johnston Heads
Chemistry Club
The pur poses of the member!!
of t11e Cheml11try Cluh are to
nrouse a greater Interest in aclenU!Ic
study and to
furnish
wholesome and elevating social
reereatlou tor ll.s member~~. The
pre&Jdent or the club U; Karl
Jonnston and the sponsors are
Profa. Waller Blackburn and
Carman Graham.

Antlcll)ating un unl!sually large
e nrollment, Murray Slate College
111 announcing the complete SClled~
ule or cour11e~; to be otl'ered
dUring the ~ummer eesslon, begin~
ning June fi. Accord log to Dr. J,
W. Carr, J)re~ldPut, appr()xfmatt>ly
200 (']nas~s will IJe nvnllnbl,.. to
the student!l for t!w BurnmN'
term which will cousl11t or: the
19-22.
full
12-weeko. aclll!lon, ending
MIAS Maryloona Dlshop, lnatrucAugust 25. The rPgular fncully
t·1 r of J.'renell at Murrliy, will talk
will be In chnrge.
Pn "S€'Curln~: and Malnla.inlng l.ht'
The 12.~wef>kll llf'MIIon will be
htudents' IntereHl In Jo~ore l gn
divided into two aection11 of six
! ...'Ulgunge".
She will appear on
weeks each, although college of·
the program Thursday afternoon.
tlelals
strongly rocomn1e11d that
Ill n message to the memhero ot
students
enrnll for the complete
the !tiii'IOOinllon, Hou. James H.
term. 'Tha flrHl term will open
Hichmoud, president-elect of Muron June. li and w!H clobe on
ta)· State Colle$e and superintendJuly 14. The flr11t term wlU
ent of public Instruction, pleaded
open on June 5 and will cloHe on
for unity of purpoae on the part
July 1. 'fhe !lt>COnd hnU will
of the school forces of the Com·
begin July 17, closing August 25.
monwealth .
The Training ~boot will Lie in
"In Kentucky and throughout
session, Dr. Carr has announced,
tilt' nation, public eduea.Llon faces
and the regular rncuhy will be in
a erlels and evl!)'y ln.dicatlon
charge ot th.l s dopo.rtml'int aa
poipta to an even more di!'ltresswell as of the college pro11Cr.
I:IIJ: situation during the coming
The college olflclals have es.tl~
yt>11r. To accomplls)t this noble
nluted that u f..tudent muy nllend
f.u!'pose, lhe K. E. A. needs us
iho full summer session ot 12
a od we need JL, Let me urge
weeks at a cosl of less than $90
rou, therefore, to support this
If he pa;ys all tees and 11as no
I•rofeeslonal orga.nh:atlon. It needs
!)Osition to defray expenses. By
~·our support and deserves It".
When the college opened In 20 ,0 00 vohtmes of well lltlll'eled roomlug u t home, or by working
The membe.ra or the faculty and September 19%3. the library con~ books properly eata\oguf>d. The part time, thb an10nnt can bP re~
atudent body \\'ho attend the conlibrary hullding II; th"" fllle~:~t one duced to as low 88 $20 or Jess.
y&ation wm be glve.n a chance slated ot Webster's International on the campu~. Th1.•ru ' are lwo Th• 1n•o"dep•~J ree
Is IS. All
·
"
...
...
tis bear dl!!: nltarles ot various prU- Oidlonnry and a copy of the HolJ 1arge read1 nsc rooms already
In n~essary books can he JHirchni!E!d
feaRions spPak on education. On Dible. In the following Nove.m- use and provision has htum ml!de for $10 or tesa. If second-hand
Ute J::enera! program will be .Mrs. her a few hundred dollars wot'lh for thrE"e
adilitional
rending books are procured rrom otlu•r
Ruth Bryan Owen, daughter or ot rP!erence books were pur~ rooms when needed. The total studnnlh· or from the l!ollegfl bookWUllam Jen1t1ngs Dryan; Mr. Roe chased. It was not until April capaclly of the stack room Ia atore, this cost can Ukewlso. be
Fulkerson. of Washington, D. C.: 1924, that an appropriation or approximately 180,000 ·..-olumcs. recluce.U. [!a atudcnt cnlcrll ror
S. Parkes Cadnlan of New York, $!!000.00 was made for hooks AI!Oul 150 vrrlodlcals nro lnken, half o[ 8 Bt•me 8tar or for ball ot
and other leaders of education. and periodical!! and a temporary
ThE' vu.lue of booka and ptorlod- a summer term, he I>UY!! accord~
Prof. P r ice Doyle, head or the Ubrarian was employed. The teals Is approximately $45,000.00. lng:ly.
trUJIIIC department of Murray State stage ot the auditorium ot the The library Ia the Intellectual
Regular class work tor the
College, will give a talk at the Murray High Sc.hool building wali ~ntE'r or the college. The 1n- l!llmmer will begin 00 June 6 ,
Fine Arts luncheon ThurBday at the first rending room and a LcrlpUooa above the entrances The last day on which to enroll
the Kentucky hotel.
small dressing room waa the lirst are: "Th~ Whole Worltl Here for maxJmum credit Ia June 7.
11n 1oc k 11 th e E xper t (·nee 0 r l h e Limited credit, however, n1ay be
Murray bea d quarters dur 1ng- stack room.
the convention .,.Ill be the Brown
Excluaive of pamphl6tB and Pa.11t", and "The Hope or Demoe- obtained wltll registration a.s late
hotel. Prot. E. H. Smith, dlrec- government documents, the libra- racr Depends Fpon the Dtrtuf!lon as June 10 . St\ldllnts who enter
0
tor or extension, will be in chnrge l :':;'='='=w='='="'=''='='=''='='="="=x=l=m=a=t=e=1=y=o=r=K=-=n=o=w=l=e=d=g=e="=·==== = = == I ror the last Qalr of the summer
of the Murray delegation.
'""'"
"re
expected to enroll 0 11
'"
...
to
•
Jnly 17.
Classwork wlll begin
1
~rurray StntP College will be
closed from tht> lust class Wednesday, April l!l, to Monday, Aprtl
24, In order lt\nt the !acuity and
~t11dents msy Ue JS"iven an opport\Jnlty to atlend the Sl.xty-r:.econd
Annull.l $\est~lon or tile Kentucky
l]ducaUon Aa~oclotlon wlllch will
1JC ht'hl In l...oulsvllle, Ky., April

dUfl"rent

slud('nls have attended Murray
Stnte
College since Its
first
semeBter In 1923, according to
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DR. M'VEY SPEAKS
IN MURRAY CHAPEL
is "Wbat a
filtu tlen t
Should

The Rainey T. Wella Hall was
Urst occupied In September 1925.
It Ia a tlre-proo[ brick and stone
atl'ueture and ta provided with
c\'ery modern eonveu 1ence; cost
2

4

' :t ·~::~!~s

ll-R:n~."

ample parlors, Job-

btes and dining rooms.
Wells Hall Is ihe center of the
Dr. Frank L. McVey, president
ol the University o! Kentucky, social life of the college and Ia
addressed the ~;tudent body of under the supervision of the
Murray State College at the dean of women, assisted by the
chapel period Friday morning, Women'~> Self-Government AsApril 14, on the subject, "What soclntlon.
a College Student Should Have
at the
Career".

End

ot

His

College

DR. WELLS VISITS
MURRAY CAMPUS

Dr. Rainey T. Wella, former
president or Murray State College and former member or the
board ol trustees of tbe state unl- U .si
~ rtn
t l'
t
verslty, Introduced tlle speaker. . u s:uden::' of ~~~. ~~~~~~~~ s
Dr. Welle paid tribute to the
Cha t-.el l'"roJ.,"l'Anl.
energ-y, foresight, and educational
\eaderslliP of Dr. McVey.
The music department or MurAccording- to Dr. McVey, a. stu~
ray
Slate College pre10ent~d tlle
dont should have at the eud ot
studenh
of Prof. 1~. R. Putnam,
his college career: "a spirit or
loleranee, n spl.rll or courtesy, voice Instructor, at the chapel exability to use the .Engllah lan- ercise~ Wednesday morning, April
guage accurately and effectively, U. Dr. Rainey T. Wells, former
knowledge of the hh.tory of his president of Murray Sta1.e Colcountry, knowlelll;e of at leut one lege and now general counsel of
language besides the English lan- the Woodmen of the World with
guage, knowledge of mathematics, headquarters In Omaha, Nebrasknowledge or the scienltnc meth- ka, was a cJJapel vlaltor. Dr.
od, knowledge or how to use 11. Wells drove from Henderson, Ky.,
library, a pllllosopllY of lite, and where he had been attending a
11. ronnulatlon
ot his reUglous meeting of the Woodmen ot tlle
belle!s".
World from Indiana. 110d KenOr. J. W. C~trr, president of tucky. Dr. Wellr.• e:xpreesed his
the college, presided and present- Bppreelatlon for
the excellent
ed Dr. We\16, Mrs. W. H. Muon, music and his pleasure at be.lug
and T. H. Stokes. Mrs. Mason back on the ea.mpus.
and ~fr. Stokes, members of Uie
The program was given by
board or regents, spoke bTiefly, three students; Mills Emma Lou
oommendlng Dr. ?.IeVey !or his Brown, Don Phillips, and Dr.
addreaa.
H. C. Smltb, house physician of
Mason 's hm,pltlll ot Murray, Ky.
English Club Promote s
Mr. Phillips l!ang "The Mighty
Inte rest in Literature Deep."
Miss Brown sang "Rose In
Th.e purpose of tll& members Dud," and "My Desire.''
Dr.
of the Engll~h Club are to Im- Smith sang three numbera and
prove both oral and written Eng~ one encore number. The three
ltsh, to promote an interest In numbers were: "Until," "Nancy
tile bellt literature, and to en· Lee," and "For You Alone". The
courage Its members in creallve encore number '11183 "Because.''
work. Miss Elizabeth Plumlee Is
Or. John W. Carr pre&ided and
j)resldent of the club, and M.lss Invited Dr. We.lla to visit freq!'ofargaret Tandy Is agonaor.
uently the college,

MURRAY FACULTY
IS WELL-TRAINED

Jn~tnlCtOJ'!I

Catl.<~e>

Are

DC>~Ueate-c.l

or ;\merl cau

EdllCI\Uon ,

The faculty of Murray Slate
College Is young, Intelligent, eJ:.perlenced, and dedicated to the
cause of American education. On
September 20, 1923, the re were
three faculty members. At pree.ent, there are 57 members Ineluding the Training School, and
17 on tl1e admlnl.stratlve force.

The faculty haM been trained In
more than fl!ty colleges and unlversltles ot this country, and more
than 60 p~r cent of th.e faculty
have attendo'!d teacher-training in!:tltuUons.
Some of tile universities and
college~; represented are: Harvard, ColumhJa, Corttell, EmoTy,
Tulane, Vanderbilt; the unlversl~
ties or llllnol&, M!Clllga.n, Kentucky, Florlda, Colorado, Wisconsin, Cincinnati, New York, ViTglnln, Louisiana, and I owa State
College.
Eight faculty members have
Ph. D. degreee, 20 have 1\f. A.'s,
6 have M. S.'fi, 1 bM a ,B. D., and
1 B, Mus.
Teachers sre co n~
Unually getting leaves of absences
tn order to study further their
particular field of work.
TIIPre a.re five Instructors Jn
the col\egfl m·over of Engllsh,
tour In social !!clence, tour in
physical education, five In music,
four In
mathematltli, twa tn
.rorelgn languages, five In science,
four In education, two In geog~
raphy, one In art, one In jour~
naltsm, one In public ~peaking,
and a llbraTlan. Be~ldeB these,
the collflge ltns 11 capable doc~
tor, nurse, dean of women, d ean
of men, houae director of Wells
Hall. and a dietitian.
The admln.lstraUve force con~
s.h.ts of a business agent, r egistrar, tour assiBtants to regi.strar,
two secretaries, tour stenographers, three bookkeepers, and a director of extension,

Supt. J. H. Richmond Issues Bulletin on
PhysiCS ~lub Named Work of Kentuckv_ Education Cmnn1ission ·, ~~~~~~~1;gst~~~~taJ~~YJ~:. ~~ ~~!
f or R a dto I nven t or
College to Adjourn for K. E. A. Apr ill9.22 last date. to enron ror credtt dur~

The c.lub strives to create a
greater interest In physics and
allied t.clences.
It was named In honor of
Nathan 8. Stubbletleld the In~
ventor of wireless telephony UP'on which principle tlle radio ls
based.
The Important invenUon was
made juet acroae the street r.rom
the college campus about 1892.
The president or tbe club Is Powell Boyd and the epon&or or the
cluj) Is Dr. Charles Hire.

Jameli H. Rlchmon, auperln·
tendent or public Instruction and
president-eJect of Murray State
College, has issued an "Educa~
tiona! Dulietln" reporting the
work of the KentuckY Educational Commission. The findings or
thla commission wUI be t'eported
at the K. E. A. meeting In
Lou\svllls April 19-22. Murray
College will adjourn wlth the last
cla!Jf> Wednesday, April 19, to re-convene Monday morning, AprU
2 4.

STUDENTS EDIT
COLLEGE NEWS
Publlentlon ·wins
M

Jle$t

Second

All-lWnmd

'Newl!IJA]le r.
T'ne College News, ts the ofttclal publlcaUon of the college.
1t Is a !our-page, eight-eolumn
newspaper and Is published biweekly. Jt Is a member of the
Kentucky Intercollegiate P rOfls
Assoclallon and the We&t Kentuc\cy Press Associa.tton. In 1 932
It won second prize tor "Best
A11~Round College Newspaper In
Ke n tucky". Three courses, Newspaper Repo r ting, Newspaper EditIng, and Writing of Ed.Jtorlala
and Featu re Article&', provide students for the staff. Tbe department has exclusive correapondence with the Auoclated Prose
a nd the International News Ser\'ICe. The students write a r ticles
daily lor numerous dalUO!,' a.nd
weeklies tlll'out~:bout central and
southern llnlled States.
The Shield Is the college- annus! and hae been published each
year slnee 1925. It portra-ys col~
lege liCe inter estingly and artistically. Many of the IUust ratlonB
in thla i.wue are taken from the
Shield or 1932.

Dr. John W. Carr, acting pres·
!dent o! Mur ray State College, is
a member or a ~cia\ suhcommtttee on E:ttenelon work.
A reao\utlon adopted by the
Ken t ucky Educational Commlsslon on the tina.nclal needs of
Kentucky school district!! recommends "That It b, of paramount
Importance that relief be brought
to many KentuckY Schools and
that definite ertort be made to
supplement meana ot support
now given Kentucky school dietrlcte which are unable to maintaln the minimum requirement!!
of a standard scbool after havIng exhausted tllelr taldng powere",
"Education In Ken tucky Is at
the cross-roads", Mr. Richmond
declare~; as a foreword In the
bulletin.
"Twenty years ago,
Kentucky stood fortieth among
the states In educational rankIng. Today she le stU\ forttethl
rt Is t r ue that great progreBe bas
been made In pubUc education In
Kentucky, but It has been no
greater than that made throughout the nation. In other words,
we llave simply 'held our own',
"Today our education system
races a cl'lsls. We must choob-e
whether It Is to make progress
or whether It Is to go backward.
Educational leaders ot the 11tate
have been alert to Kentucky's
educational problems, and upon

lng the I>BC(Hld l1al!. J uly 2.2 iB
the last date to enroll for any
credit.
The' summer commencement of
the school year wl\1 be held
August 2(1-24. The Bllring con1~
mencement Ill scheduled for May
28 to J une 1.

lbeir recommendation, the 193 2
General Asliembly created tbe
Kentucky EdueaUonal ComU!isslon to make a searching analyst~
or the problems racing 11 uhlle
education within our commonwealth .
"The Kentucky EclllC'atlonal
Commission ll:ts been working
diligently for aeveral months. Jt
Is r:.tudylng thoroughly eve.ry
phase ot public education.
Jts
flnal report will point out the
path that we must take",
Under tbe heading, "What arE'
Kentucky's Edueatlonal Needs?"
Wilsonian and A II en i an
Mr. Richmond's bulletin llats the
Groups Are Organized
tol\owlng: Too much or the cost
First in 1923,
r~ borne by local districts: equaltty of educnlional
Oj1portUlllty
doe!> not exist; too many school ORGANIZATIONS HOLD
CONTESTS ANNUALLY
c'llstrlcts are In existence; the
program Is Improperly controlled
The Allenlan Society and the
and supervlaed; Kentucky Is hehind In the lralning or teachers; Wusonlan Society are the two
the school buildings are lnade- great literary societies of the
Qun.te and poorly equfpJie.d; cer- college.
Each waB organl~ed
tatn provisions ot the Constltu~ In the tall of 1923. All college
tlon actually work as a detriment students are auppo~oed to belong
to educaUonal el'i'lclency,
to one or ~he other of these
The memhe.rshlp of the Ken- societies.
The members of each society
lucky Educational Commission
1\1! created by the 1032 General partlc:ipate lo all the actlv!Uel.'
Aesembly follows:
Hon. Jamt>s between Lhe two socletlea a11 to
H. Rlctmwnd, superintendent of whlcb organization carries orr tile
public Instruction and chairman moot honors. Contests In decla~
of the commission; Mrs. Jame&· G. matlon, oratory, and debating are
Sheehan, president of the Ken~ held during commennement week
tucky Congreas for Parents and for the cups preBented by Senator
Teachers, Danville; Dr. Frank Ernst.
John B lackburn Ia acting pres~
L. McVey, presldflnt ot tlle Unl~
vel'f!ity of Kentueky, Lexington; ldent of the WllBonlan Society
Dr. H. H. Cherry, president of and Robert Shellon Is pre!!ldent
Western Kentucky State Teachers of the Allenlan Society.
According to Dr. J ohn W. Carr,
College, Bowling Green; J. W.
Brad..ner, r,uperlntendent of city president of the college, "each
schools,
Middlesboro;
H. W. society h rendering fine service
Peters, superintendent of city and it Is an honor to belong to
schools, Hopkinsville; Bon. W. J. either'',
Webb, attorney, Maytleld; Yan~
---------cey Altsheler, wholesale grote1•,
Frank Ems, Murray, Ky., has
Loulsvllle; Kon. nen Willla.m~on,rllucceeded WBllace Rogers J T., u
former U. S. Senator, Ashland.
editor of the College News.

STUDENTS URGED TO
JOIN SOCIETIES ON
MURRAY CAMPUS

•

•

-...-·

......

12 Pleasant Weeks

THE COLLEGE NEWS

. ,ll,ember of the Ken tucky lnter; gn eglale Presa Association and
ibe"~trat District Press Association

How are you

goln~ to upend
It YOJJ are undecided, allow the College News
ll;f Ke~~tucky.
to sugge11 that you spend 12
weeks or the summer on the
'rife College News Is the oU!clal
beautltul ?olurrsy Slate College
Jl:ew-spaper ot the :M urray State
grounds. Murray Is oiTertng 200
Teachers CoU~:~ge, ~fur ray,
classes under Ita regular !acuity,
tucky. It Is published bl·w••kly
anUQipating a large enrQiilnent
lroPJ- Septemher t.Q August by
for the bUilllller term.
De.part.ment of Publicity a.nd JourMu1•ray gives 12 or 1~ hours
qp.ll~m of the College.
of college work. at t!1e mhllntwn
Entered as second c:iaas maitcr at the poatotrlce of Murray, expense. Some students who !1\'e
nearby or eecuro tmrt tlmP employment attend tor ns little as
.. .. ..
... ... ... ........ .. ...... .. ..
$35 or '30.
The great variety ol coursesg,lven, the caretully selected and
competent faculty, the well-equip..
ped cla.'l8rooms, bulldlngli, and
especially the wonderful library,
the democratic spirit, the beautiful bu!ldinge and well-kept compus, and tile cuuurat progra,m
combine to make Murray an Ideal
place to Hecure college training.
Numerous well kept tennis
courts and a swimming pool in
............... .. . .. ............ , . . Clr<:1.1latlon Manager town !urnJBll physJcal recreation
to 1.tudents eo Inclined.
There
f!IIJUSCRU'TIQl'i-ll ~ub•crlj>llu"" lu\lull..- lhrouJ:Io tbe bolh•e•• oft'l.,.. <If
&.1111 .... u~~. Endo duilc ut, <In •~•l•tr .. lhui 1 become~~ a lllbtcrlbu 1<1 Tlo~ is also, o'r course, a theatre iu
Co ll•1e Ne..... Ajldre. . . . u e<tmJIUlnt~ .. uou to tlte Coli~" Ne,..., ~ho rr,.r, town. The town of Murray ill 11
:Keatu d<¥·
very buay Uttle city o! some 4000
Inhabitants.

lhe summer?

lt~Jllncky, :.:~~·~·~·~~.~·~~. ~·~~. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~.:~1m~~

PRESIDENTS OF MURRAY

Varsity Orator& Have Loat
Only 10 Contesb in 50
Engageme nts.

" Normal School" Opens on
Se ptember 24, 1923 in
Mu rray H igh Building.

HAVE MET LE;ADING
TEAMS OF ENGLAND

DR. JOHN W. CARR 'Is
PRESIDENT AT START

A!on&: with olhcr aeth"itlee that
have gained- much prominence,
the Murray State College dehntJng lenm ranks close to the top.
For the 11ast three yeai'B the ~ur·
ray dtlbatlng sqund b.u. been recognbed ijy the NaUona.l St.udept
Fedfltatlpn ot New Yorlt ns one
of the 25 beht deba.ttng toame in
the United States.
During the lu.at li year!! of
organized debating In the college,
under the coo.cqtng of Prof. L. J.
Hortln, the teams have met about
50 opponents and have lost only
10 meete. They did not meet
junior colleges and tile like, but
fought
aA"alnst some ot lhe
targe.Ht four year ool!eges and unl~
versttles In lhe country.
They
have met the Unlverhity ot KenStudent$, juat out ol hl.!;h tucky, llulveralty ot NorU1 Caroschool, are cordially Invited and lina, UnlvergJty of Soull1 Carowelcomed.
lina, Unlvonily ol Indiana, UniMen aud women U10.t ulan to versity ot Teunessee and many
teach in July are vrovlded for. otllers.
The regletratlon tee tor alx wtffikS
As proof or their splendid
is only , •.t
StudeotEi ma.y enter
teams, the National Student Fedlor the !nat six weeks.
Shady trees, cooling fan11, and eration or New York has recogM
comfortable dormitories combine nlzed Murray State College as one
to make a summer term at Mur- or the leading 25 debate teame
ray pleasant o.s well a.a protil· In the United States with which
it. hal> scheduled
debates for
able.
, foreign teams.
Tn 1932, the tcnw entered the
Southern Dellntlng Tournament
held at A~hevllle, North Carolina.
They went to tlle semt-rtna.JB, deTrul.b lteelt Is much more beau- feating euch teams as the state
tiful than lmaKinatlon, .tor ia a L'nlversil.te11 ot North and South
thing not ~;realer than the etel!s Carolina.
Murray students back tbelr detaken to discover the thing! Truth
Is inrlnHe. We cannot grasp It bate teams, as well as their alhWhen the Murray
~~;,<.(;uw;;,e perceh·e It, yet truth leUc teams.
the whole of the man's team met and defeated the CamImagination is useU only bridge team at Murray in 1930,
2000 people turned out for the
that we m.ay discover Truth.
This was the largeat
Io this llfo;"e of debunkers and match.
dlslllusloners, (self-atyled) one erowd tltaL hoarli the Cambridge
become very confused, be. team wl1lle they were In tlwlr
A
the debUJlkers only create tour or the United States.
more bunk and tile dls!Uustonars crowd or 1,1i00 heard <he Oxford University debate in 1931,
make more Uluslon!.
Truth Is the ultimate goal. which was won by Murray by a
Truth ia all-Wise, all-knowing, large majority.
and all perceh"lng.
The Tmth
In 1932 Murray met the Duband Truth only con11tltutes the lin University debaters in a nonbeauty and -.·alue of any object or decision debate, and agatn 1.500
non-objecL
Truth cannot con- peaple heard the debate.
tradict Itself. Truth Is eternal as
!! the statement, "a college can
God. God Is T1·uth. Trutb In be judged by Its attendance at
one field ot knowledge IB truth Lu debJ~tes'' Is sound reasoning', :\1' ur~
any tleld o! knowledge.
ray State College Is an Intellectual
NotWng ever becomes less center.
beautllul by discovering the truth
conc81'nlng it. It becomes more
beautiful.

The Murray SUI.te Normal
School wa~s etltabllshed hy the act
ot the General Aasembh' of 1922.
It begnn operation September
24., 192S, In the Munay High
School building under tbe pres·
ldency of Dr. John We1>Jey Oa.rr.
The original rncutty coneisted o[
rive members.
Before the cloa.e
or t.!le lirst yenr, there were atxteen mem bora..
The new
Institution was of
Junior College rank. Tl1ere were
eighty nine college students enrolled at the beginning and about
an equal number of high school
students.
The Training School
wa.a not organized unUI the
summer or J92~. The entire enrollment for the flru year was
as follow:
Collegt>O eludonts
High School tltudcnts
'l'ralninH School ntulientB

Lert-Dr. Rainey T. Wells, rounder and ex:-presido.nt. JU&ht-Dr. J.
yr~sldent, then doo.n, now ac:tlng presldeut.

\V. Carr, first

Student Orgapjzations at Murray College
Have A chieved P~.J\Ql)).enaL Success
The !!ludent organizations ahow U1e Southarn Intercollegiate Alh·
tl\a spirit and the genluh' ol the tetlo Association?

atutleut body. TJ1ey are thoroughly democratic.
Any student Is
fllglble for memberSlliP in any
orgavlza.tton according to hls
raste and his talenlH. They af·

Wlto would have thought that
tile Co-ed basketball team would
have won the championship ot the
MiesiBSippi Valley Conterence the
llnt year that they belonged to

1

.fucut of special talenl!i.
The success ''.~',;';~',~"::•::·~~:;••~;:,:~;~
tlons has been p
Thl 6
t& true not only in a few fields
Out In Jll'nctlc:aliy all 0 ~ them.
Only o. rew
c.XU!11,Jlles can be
given.
who would have ever ""!~''."'I
,..
£J1at the College
publication or Murray
lege and ths youn~et.t
the Kentucky College
aocia.tlon would win second
for best all-round college 11a
1n Kentucky?
Who would have antlclvo.ted
that the vnrsiLy debaters woulll
have gone to tl1e semi-finals
the Southern Debatlug
m£.>nt tho. tir11t Ume t\HIY
{llltered a tournament'!
Who would have ~;uessed
tho rootllall team would
'Won 45 games snd loH only 16
1n the last eight years, and that
!lUring that period that twice
they would have been champtona
of lho Mississippi Valley Conf9rence? What "dopester" would
hu.vq been so reckless as to have
Drophcslel! tha,t the Thorough-

!)red~:o·

game~

thnt the Co-eds would have won Is Lhat we have Illusions ,about
h('Yen games· out of eight played that object, person or thing. Mys~
ln11~ season and lmve made 450 tery does not tend to make things
points to thl?lr opponents 160? mor-e beaut!lul, but causes th.em
Or that they would have been to lose beauty.
Invited
to
the
AU-American
Happbtes!> is bued aud can only
Tournament. at Shrevepocl, Lo., be l>aaed upon Truth. No ou.e can
last avrlng?
he !Japp)' because of an lllnsiop..
In 1925 who would
"Our m!.nd to Ill! a. kingdom lB."
dieted that the Varsity ~:,•':~::: We
hone,
false love,
1 create tal!ile
f·'
t
th
team b)' the end or tlu"
fa se hale. ....se ear. and o er
19:12 would ha\·e won 76
false emotions In our brains with
1
b
1
and lost only 35, an1l
I Jusione liB a asls.
Dot rea
score_ WQllld ~otand H27
hoJ?e, real hlove, real bate, real
tor Murray to ::1239 tor
fear , and ot cr rea! emotions have
ponentH?
\Vho
can only han! Truth as a
hqzarcled even to guess
ba51S.
Thoroughbreds
would
Then IHc Is not. an llluBion, but
every s. 1. A. A. Le..'l.m
reality bo.sed upon Truth. The
they m€t during the
unhappy man, tho unsuc<:esaful
1032 which was their
, the wretched man Is thn 11In that a!iSOelaUon, and
lu~:~loned man . -Conlrlbuted.
thai they would tt~ht their way
to tile seml-llnals In an overtime
\'l!'111s on CJJIIIJIIIS
at the S. l. A. A.
--at Jacksoo,
and :.;j,..;;A:;·,,,E~;;· Eden. Springfield,
their defeat be acclaimed
ll
of the lUJnois State sentheir rivals one of tho
ale, was a. ...-tsltor on the Murray
baskotl:tall tea01s that ever trod State College campus .April 1. Mr.
lba he.rd'Wood In tlH} Southland? Eden Is the father of Pror. Royal
Such achievements 11.a these K. Eden, director of the Murray
do not simply happen. They re- State College band.

I

Mb,s.,

Jlrove~:·

Ill.,

~~v"

TRAVEL By Bus

Large--Roomy-Comfortable
Modern-day travelers demand that t.bey be giYen e,·ery
COJ!-VElnlence-Qom!ort, Sal'e1y and Cleanltness. Tn the last
halt century wo lnn·e nilvancE'd from the horso-Q.rawu stage
c:oacll to the sUent molor-drlven car.
Now tQose who hnvo to tnwel find It :;;nfer, quicker,
cheaper and cj(~nnl'r to travel by hus thnn ever herore-.
Our hus station, Gth n.i !linin, is moden1 In every l'CIIJlect
-waiting 11arlor and luoch room are cool UJJd oomtortable.
DUS$Ell3 leave on t·egulu.r scbedu$ from our station and
:wake Btops at Ambrol!E' Tea Hoom, across from the campus.

C. RAY BUS LINES
Connections uith'

(;rt>~honnd UtT.«see

for

1-~vel'.l-uhere.

~ .0
•

'

Frotll lhe beginning it has been
tlw purJlOI!C or the preshlt:mt and
board ot regents to develop and
to maintain a first clues stand·
srd t~;achers coUege In e\'ery pnr·
ticnlar to the end tb-at the credits,
cerdflcal~tJ and degree& issut>d by
Mnrru.y State Teat'bel'JI College
would IJe fully reuognlzed sveryY,.hery. In order to be aeatu·ed
that all standards of a flrat ~ales
college v.ru1'e met. tlli~ college
becaml.l a member of the followIng acered!Ung bodies:

1'ho At.aociatlon or Kentucky
Colleges and Unh·ersltii'A.
The Southern A£eoelntloo of
Colle~;;es and Seoondary Schools.
Tho Anlerlcan AM.•oclnllon of
Teachers Colit-;;.<~s.
By aach or these o.s~oclo.tlons
Murray Stale Teac-hers College Ia
rankecl na a Cla~.<1 .\ cotiL-ge without

1m~· deflcl~.nrit.'R.

In order to olltatn such ratIng tho college ts t'equlrcd to
meet standards portalnlng to on·
trance, and graduation; numb('r
of department.a; t.i~r.e anfl trainIng or racuJty;
extension and
lhorougluu1ss of course of study;
suitable buildings and equipment;
proper training school tacllitles;
adequate library and laboratories;
numher and size or clashes; lwalth
ser\'ice Jand wholesome llvln~
conditione; extru. curricular acU\·Hil?s undllr proper lli!PervlHion;
nnd e~:~J)I?Cially fine mot'aiR and

''Best Band r·n

s

high attalnmf'nt or the students.
It Is the policy or the board of
resent!> of i.he Murray State
Teachers College to maintain a
standard tour-year teachers coli~Jge
lu evory reflpect, faculty,
currlcu!B, bulldln~s. equipment,
nnd spirit of the lnsUtution.
It Is the llOIIB}' or the hoard
to provide
accomruodaUonB as
good ns the be~l nt a co11t to the
f>tuLient o.s low M the lowest to
Qe (oond at any similar tnetltuUon.
It Is also the policy or the
board to keep the Institution
demvcratlc In spirit so tllat tbe
sons and daughters or Ute poor
mny bavo n!! the llrl\'Uegea accorded to the c:hllcll'l'-n of the
t1Ch. To aid In carrying out- this
policy, a stulicnl loa11 fund hru;
been provlcled and tllll\1\oyment is
given to a.a many otudont11 JlS
possible.

l A A

,

c. w.

~~i~~~iii~i~!~~~i~~~ii~~~~i~
~-

lu~e only
the tlrst year
tb• highest
lllO,,I,training
nonnng
wouldthree
win flve
and suit
from
~~~~~~~··~·~·~member ot etudent.s tllemselvOJ:i.

Uppe1· lett corner: Judge Bunk
Gardner, Mayfield; upper right
corner, Supt. J, H. ruchmond,
chairman ex-oJTieio and prosldontelect, Frankfort; center, S . J.
Snook, vlca-cllalrman, Ps.ducah;
lower left corner, T. H. Stokes,
secretary. Murray; lower right
corner, M.ra. J.Vllliam H. Mar,on,
Murray,

of College Muserun IL---;;:;:;:::::::::::;::::.;:;;:;;;::;:=::;==·=~·;::;;;;;•:;:;:~·;;;;;;;::;--__J

Kempe.r of Mayfield,
Kr., who Is now enrolled to :Mur·
ray State Coll~ge, 1~ the bead of
the Murray Col!t!ge tnuBeum and
has contributed 21i Bllectmens to
that llevartmont.
Mr. Kem1ler detlnes ta.JI.Idermy
as the art or J!reserYing the sllln,
tos~;~ther whh the fur, teatherli,
or scales of anllnals.
Fonuerly the s.ettlng of an
animal wa& called "stuffing," but
Ule more modern oehillg up Is
doiJe with great p~~olna so aa to
make lhe animal look real and
life like.
The ,mucll hlghe~; standard of
C)i)ljbils a1·e In museums and ownM
ed by 8JIOJ'~amen a$ trophic~ of
hunt~>, according lo 1\lr. Kemner.
Mr. J(empPr say!!', "A mUseum
Is oow not rClolllrded as a collec:!ion of curiosities. but as research and popular education.
Its duli~a are two-fold: to the
studPnt and to the public."
The college museum now contalne; 28 mounts, lnciudlng the
three heads llresented to the
college by Mr. Drowder of Fulton, ~y. 'l'hero atle also many
rQcktt which nro of Interest nnil

II

colleg~.

Snch waa the ausulclous besln·
nlng or the :\furray State Normal
School. In 19:!6 the name was
changed to the Murray State
Normal and Teachers College, and
the !n~:~tllutlon chnnged from a
junior to a standard eetllor col;
le~e.
Tlte Doa.rci of negents
was em11owered to confer apM
Jtrotlrl;tte deJ;"rees. Jn 1930 tbe
Geneml Al:ll!emhly cha.nged tho
uame 1./J iho Murray St.nte Tcachefb ColleJtl.

-----

Murt'llY College Is the I!Cene of
ll1o blrthpla.oo or the radio. A
trLOI\Ulllent stands on tho campu~,
signifying thnt r~ct.

EmEmllli!EmmmEmEmm
FRAZEE, BERRY &
MELUGIN, Inc.
1-Jenry Evans Writes
Short Story

wh.ioh were found in this county and adjolntng ones. several
guns, kv.lves, and swords of an·
tique style have been Joanlld to
U\e 111 us.<~'"~'="~·-----lhmry Evans of M11.yflelrl, Ky.,
~ grll.duut~;:~ of Murray Stll.Le Col·
loge, 11ns written n short story

General Insurance and
Bonding

Eva.na.

au1.ted Alr.
The story wiH
be sent to the Saturday EvenlnK
Post for approv_al.
Mr. Evans received lila degree
at Murray State College In the
eprlnt; of l!l32. Since that lime
Mr. Brans ha11 wrlltl:ln u
short

First Floor Ga.tlin Buildina

PHONE 331
11

1t does make a difference

Students Organize
who writes your insurance't
. ..story
""V•I.
~CJ:!.IL:i!l~l!i!ll3:ill!:ill~
V esper SOClety
•
f or cnl!Ued "The Misfits."
nod Ia attewr!tlng to wrlto
Spiritual Culnu·e l;:~"~l~t~l•::·~~P~'~'~'~h~o~ln~g~l~'~'~l~•l~O~'~Y~.'~:"~"~"::~~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~::::::::~~~~~~~;

us IJL
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fir~t
graduatln& clo.u
trout the Junior Collogs
con11iBled of fifteen members.
StudenL ncllvltles began wltll
tho eBt.abllshment of tbe college.
The
Allenlan and
Wll~onian
Societies were or.,ganlzed In the
fall of 1923, The World'"' Affair
Club, lhe English Club and some
others were orkranlzed tll& tirst
year.
Tile Uret football team
was In the fall of 1923. The first
play was given by the etudents in
the spring ot 1!124.
Tile first building, now the administration building, was erected during i.be lint year. Walks
were cons.tructed and the driveways were made and sanitary and
storm 11ewera Installed,
The rlret catalogue was published In tho summer of 1924.
Thls eet rorth not only the college and high school courliell of
study but the general organization or the lnstltu tlon.
The library had Its begtimlng
this year also. About $3000.00
were expended ror books and
mayazinBf!. A leln110rary Ubra.riao was appointed and tho books
were {lroperly catulo~ued.
Tl1e General Assembly of 1924.
not only IRfldO a direct approl)riM
atlon of. ~250,000.00 for buildings
and ground~. but proY!ded a mill~
.age tax !or the maintenance ol
the lnstltulion. It also enacted
a- law creating a Board of Regents
ror the management o! lbe new

The

(192·f,)

Kemper Has Charge

lordpereonality
u e means and
for the
conference?
If an)·
objeol,
penonthe
or reason
thing
of
theextJresslon
develop- that
Who
would have proplleslzed loses
any ot
Its beauty

311
111

Total for tllo first yeu 787
dltrsrent students.

We Really Live
by Truth

l

365

JI IaB
the mental
capacitieseducation,
ln order
io ha\·e
a ·weu-rounded
tile college officials organized lhe
By R. T. Park er, J r.
Chl'istla.n ASS()CI~tlon, a nonThe music department ot Mur- the department. The coHego first dcnQmlnatlonal organiznlion. in
ray State College Is one of the band is limited to 60 nieces. 'YfiLh 1\127 to promote a harmonious
np egual number W.klng l)&.rt In davclopmeut ot tll.e soul and
best organized and most hlgbly the aeco11d baud.
The college wind.
develOiled tlep~~ortmenta of t.he orch9&U'a Is composed of. 40
neJigloul:i meetings are beld
college and h,oldB o. blgher degree ruuslctana, catlable or ranking It each Sunday evening. The llrO·
o! pcrfection than many or the as one or tbe be6t or~;ani~tlons gram Is usually given. by the stumua~c department~; of the Sout.h. on i.be caJnppa.
dlllllS the111"e\n~s, but occasionalThere are 67 private lessons ly a faculty member is invited.
Till~; de:tJartment has been cardeputment at A~ Christmas ll.nd Easter, special
ried on by Lbo caretul leadership tau~;ht In this
of sl'( lnstJ'uctors: one of plano, p-reflent, Including tllano, voice, pro~mms. are given. James 'VIIone of band, two of voiclt, one or and Instruments. Over 500 stu- ford Is preslden~ o! (.he Assoclaorchestra, and one of
public dent!> on the campus are being tluii. Prof. I,.. R. Putnam and
school ruueic. TheHe Instructors sen·ed by Lhe music: deua.rtment Dr. G. 0. I?oret are eponsore.
ar.e aB well qualified u.s ca.n be tbla ael1l.Bster.
tound In the South. Pr,of. Price
l'lu> l~cs Savant~ I!!' th_c honor''We nrc Jlroud of our 11\US!c
Doyle has contributed in a largo department, aud thtnlt 1t one ot ary dJ\'JJ>lon of .L es Camaraclea
mea&Ure iP the devQlppwent ol the best in Lhe country. We in- l"ranca.ia.
Miss ?\f.ary Hu,.-her,
the depart.ment.
\'11.8 you to vJalt our department Chnmt.crs Js tlregldent and 11-!l~s
In 1930 there were six maJOI'fl and tD jnln with Ill! In pusb.ing Biahop ill Sl!Onsor. The color~
and first minora In tlle mUI;ic It still higher toward the top' ', lor the orgnnizaUop are red,
The emblem
depa.dml.lnt. In 1!133 there are stallld t1 member ot lhe depart· white, nnd hluc,
Is 11\cur-de-lls.
57 majors and tirat miuors In m.l?nt.

OUI<e HoW'S 8 to 12 A. M.- 1 00 to s,oo l'. M.

ffiill1J'W~~W@~

•

Tol,pbooe 200

DR. C. C. KEMPER
Dentist
I'IA,YFIEJ_.D , K EXTUCKY

I am now BETTER EQUIPPED to render the best
Dental Service
With ULTRA-VIOLET RAY for the
Treatment of Trench Mouth, Pyorrhea, Red, Spongy and
Bleeding Gums, and all Infections of the Mouth
X-RAY SERVICE

NITROUS OXID-OXYGEN (Gas)

CLASSICAL CLUB
DISCUSSES
•

Training School
News

Dr. Richmond Speaks
on "School Crisis"

)1iss Wp1U Houore.l

' {OonUnued rrom Page One)

Mlas Grace Wyatt has been a.P:\!iss " ·a.u ers Atlth-eSlJ'el'i Group polnted custodian-In-chief or the
at Mnn-Ry C'ollege
Ma.ria )fltcllell Foundation, at
April 4.
N~~ontucket.
lfaa&.
For several
yea.n Miss Wyatt bas been u"Rome" was discussed at tllf! slatant there, and her friends in
ClnJislcal Club meeting Tuesday, Murray will be pleued to hear
April 4, In room 207 of the that ab~ baa been given full
charge of tbl! foundation. ).fiso·
llberal arts bullUing.
Wyatt was formerly Instructor In
Miss Wlllte Walters of Spring- Biology In the Tralnln,r School.
ville, Tenn., lectured on '''l'he
•r o G!Ye CbatJoel Program
Roman ForumLYeoterday and
Tbe fifth grade will give a
TolJ:ry." She · told how the Romans called It "the great&!!t small ehaJlel program .<\prll 13 i.n the
They
will
place on earl11." Sh-e mentioned large auditorium..
the seven famous bills of Rome. Uran1at1ze "The Firat Wedding
ll'he young mer asked for ·and In 'Kentucky.'' The contest bewere retueed the hands of the Lween ~he Shawnees and the
neighboring eheverdnesse~. and IroQuoill of the fifth grade ended
took them by force. The ensu- last week wi.tll the Iroquois win·
The Shawln~ battle between their rather& ning by 25 points
nnd suitors wss plainly ~ela.'ted. nee-S wm entertain with a plcnle
The membeTS hl?ard an a~oun.t next week. \Yells Thomas Lovett
or the black stone, probably a wa& rs-elected captalq of the
meteorite, and Its fl!lCred conYie- Iroquois, and ViJ·giJ Robertson
tlons.. Tbe fame M Rome, with WllH elcpted c.npta.ln oC the Shaw.Hs great soldier!!, !tale&1nen, and ne.es
I llonlu~•· VillltB
•
m·ators, was dlscuued.
IJ'he ~ec!0 11d gr'a.de ~'ll.d a unlqut
: Misa Olive Lasllbroolr, Owena]loro, Ky., presented o. violin solo. entertainment on Tuesday arteri
E. D. Farris ot Drowns Grove, noon A I large {!JOn key accompa,Ky,, spoke on "The Porum of nied by Us ualner .visited thd
the Twentieth
Century.''
He room and performed many cleve~
!!tressed Us \mporta.nce fn itb· antlcll much to tr$ 4Ji1g~t of U1e
day i\s ll was the 11enter of civll ~Wcond graders if.t~~o&·~ Bl:ock, the
activity and the cenU!T or re- cHUc teacher, lnYiteU tiLe first
u.nd third gnadea to. enjoy .the
ll~;ioua riles.
He told bow the rostrum of fun.
nan)( Orga.nJted
thnt time was decorated with
ships' heads taken In war. The
The elg\llh grade, under ' the
11rlson with Ito· damp lonesome supervision of Mlas Roberta WJ}.ltrooms, or the career, gave to us nlth, hall organized a bank. This
the word Incarcerate.
bank Is called thB "Depres!>ion
Mr. Farris told of the temple Bank", and its accounts haVe no
of ConcoTd which was built In reatrictlons on thsm. Officers or
:JG7 B. C. and of other temples, the ' bank are : president, Mary
and of the attempta being madE' l''rltnces Perdue, vice-president,
to reserve the.e old ruins.
Hilton Hale; eashler, Edward
Farris stated thnt he once had Thornton.
the fortune to spend a week In
l:<'lnish .l<, lre Truek
TtomP. MIA!oi Oeatrice Frye, SJ~on
The tlrst grade hn~· finished
sor or the Classical Club, explain: U.s fire truck. They now have
~d how the nOman Senate func- a comolete post otrlce, grocery
tioned and how It inrl1Jenced the store, fire department, and many
Romans.~ She compar~>d the Ro- reaidents In their room.
man senate with the Untled
.Edit XewStJ&tlf'r
States Senate.
The second grade ia editing a
newapaper. They have their edl·
\ •lSI'1'S TN :'iASII\' fLl•.E
lor-in-ehlet,
associate
editors,
bu~lness manager und other ofT'Tof. C. S. Lowry, head of the ncers.
social scieilce (\ep&.rtmenl or Murfl!avlngs !lank l<'onned
ray College, Mrs. C. S. Lowry, Dr.
The pupils ot the B.ixth grade
Floy Robbins, bead or the geog- have had much Interest durl.ng
rnphy department, Miss Beatrice the past week In organizing an<l
)~rye, head or tile torelg~ lan- nmning a bank, under the direCl~uage (l.epartrne)\1., and Mlf;s Ver- !Jon of Miss Louise Houser and
na Good~. Ub1'arlan went to ~:rAn~ ,_ P~rryman. 'I'hls walil ao
Nashv111e, Tenn., Jrl'lda.y Rfter- acllvfl.y growing out ot a unit
noon, 'M arch :n und came back or work on percentRga and interSunday ADrll 2.
est, and waf:i called the Training
Ml..!s Goode visited b.flsa Nadine Scbool Saving Bank. The pupils
O:ve.rall, a tormet· tacultr mem- were taught how to tran~~act
ber of 'M urray Colleg~.
Mlu bu•lness through banks by cashOverall left :\lurray laRi August lng ~;hecks, ~rrowing money,
and, ts now a stndent In Vander- naylng no1.es, and making bpslbtlt Unlvet·~tty. She has her mar tJess c;alculatlon&,
ter's degree and Is 110w working
.\tr"'- i\ shcruft •r eullhes
011 her doctor's dE!gree.
)II'S. Ashcraft Is carryln:g
Mr. and 'MI'1!. Lowry spent the the wm•k of the lhlrd grade
week-end in tile Hermitage Hotel. MillS Beale Is l"eCUiteratlng
Dr. Robbins and Miss ~~rye
Springs, Ky.
~ In the Andrew Jackson
W. W. Heflln and David Reed
have returned to their cla.<.ses
us Btudent teachers after ab~ences dlle to apl~t~ndlcltte: oPerationa.

'"Y·I; D••w''""

JEWELRY REPAIR
SHOP
of
l'l•m·la,
Ill .,
WIItrlun.aker.

C'lraduate

-lfJJSt.aJ. , _

l>'lnST

NA'I' IO~i\L llA~K

('one rlbutlons
"Serlbblen," n 1 0-page magazinE- at original poetry, edited bY
thE' Trvln Cobb Writer's Club, l:laB

BURKS.
WITH

mnde Hs first anntara.nce on the
campus of Murray State College.
Contrtbuloi'S to th(' magadne'ts
first number Include: Rus.'!etl
Diggs, Paducah: Edward Blackburn, l'rlnceton; F'. F. Mellen,
!\lurrar; W. D. Cox, Murray~
Thurston T3j']or. Cent.ral City ;
nnd Eltts Henson. Hardin.
8ponsored by Dr. Herbert Drennon. M~d of the Eno:rllsh depart·
ment, tlw 1rvln Cobb Writer's
Club Is devoted to th~> prmnotion
of creative writlnll: by ltg memben>. w. D. coX 111 chairman or
lhe group.
Mr. B!gjl:fl' two poema in there-

cf'nt issue arO?: ''Tht> Ont> Love"
and "The- :\locking Dlrd." Mr.
nlarkburn contrtbute1l "DepresMionlzlng." Mr. Mellen. the son
.of l'rof. F. D. Melll"n or the col
11',1!;6
faoul~y.
contributed
&IX
liho1·t poema on n v~trlety of I!UbJocta. M1·. Taylor's poems w&re
entitled "Rendezvous." "Only the
Foots.'' "The Rope or Spring,
"Nyetopbobla,•·
''Moon Song,"
and "Poor BuUE"rfly."
4

BOU,.DrNG
Hoom lJ

Miss Treva Lau1kln and .Miss
Peery, Cl.lnton, Ky., spent
the week-end wltb Misli Ruth
Lamkin in Well• Hali.

~~~

anti

f-A'Possum

J\ll~s

Wmina DLxon , Daw!fon
1\llf!s Glll.dys t ... Jones, sixth
Ky., hna cnrollf>d for grndt'
t('acber at Gilbertsvllle,
the last hal[ of the &.llring semcs- Kr .. has enlf!rell Mm:ray for the
tt>r at Murray State College.
ln.llt l1al£ of the spring 11emester~
Sprin~s,

CAPITOL

Rayburn Announces
For

Murray, Ky.

Waylon Raybul'n, hend or
•oclal science deparbnent of Denlou High school, has ,announced
Actresses: Norma Shearer 8,
his candidacy for "'"'"""''"''e iEdnO: Ma'e Oliver 1, Ann Harding
or Calloway county.
1, Marlene Deitrich 1, Allee White
Mr. Rayburn Ia the son ot Mrs. 1, Helen Hays 1, Janet Gaynor 3,
N. L. Rsyburn of Murrey.
Joan Crawford 1, Rutl~ Roland ·1,
Wii.B born at Almo, Ky .. where
Betty Boop 1, Greta GaTbo 6.
wen t lo eehpol until 1ti1 rteulpr
year. He gradllated from
tb,e
Training School and received hia
A. B. degree from this institution In June of 19110. During his
aummN vataUon$ he has t.aken
graduate work at the University.
While In Murray College Rayburn was 11. nl6D.lber Of the Allenian SOciety, English Club, Henry
Clay DebaUng Club. and the varsity dl1bi).Ung team. He was p!'el!ldl'lnt of all ot these or~anl'i:a·
1
dona as well as ot hla senior
class.
He was a member of the Murray Colleij'e debating team. He
also won the Ernst Loving Cup
for the Allenia.n Society In the
oratorltal contest of '28.

Class Constructs
Little Red Wagon

DOORS OPEN AT 2'30 P.M. EVERY DAY EXCEPT
SATURDAY, DOORS OPEN AT biS P.M. RUNNING
CONTINUOUSLY UNTIL 10,30 P.M.
Prices tOe and 25<:. untilS:OO P. M. After 5:00P.M.
tOe and 3Se.

MONDAY and TUESDAY, April 10-11
BEN LYON
SALLY EILERS
GINGER ROGERS

::HAT CHECK GIRL::

FOR EASTER

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, April 12-13
SPENCER TRACY
JOAN BENNETT

Direct from Factory
by Express

NUNNALLY'S SUPERFJ

::ME AND MY GAL::

CANDIES
PRJ CES LOWER

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, April14-15

WEAR'S DRUG
STORE

Blithe as a dash
of ocean spray

Here's the

This enchanting girl

wafted into his life
like a refreshing
breeze .. . and gave

WALLP

BACK FROM THE MARKET

Do~

":\ly

'l'all" wa.s the. subject or a. poem.
bv Mr. Cox.
Mr. lle.naon con~
tl'ibutf'<l B number or rdltorlal
anti humorou~ Pll.l'Rt:;Taphll.

SeiOO_'"··I

I E:.li"e

PUBLISH PAMPHLET
lr,'ln Cobb- C'lnb l 'I.'IIICII l lnga:r.lne,
C'ontnlnJnjr O!•lglunl

Robe:h ?!fcCoy, former student
Mise G-wendolyn Berry, former of ,Murray State do llege, was
sludent of Ute Training
vl&ltlng on till! campus Mondsy
lh·ad.ley• ,::,~;~;:, :;:~ Jwon the first place In the violin and Tuesday, Avril 3 and 4
mul econtest during the inter-schola&Uc meet.

.William R. Furches

MURRAY WRITERS

his life a new
meaning

you've wanted

With a great showing o{

Janet

EASTER SHOES AND OTHER
DRESS-UP THINGS

The care taken by 1,000 atudenta, and not by tour or !lve 1
will n1ake Murray Sto.te College
beauurul.
1

PRICES WERE NEVER LOWER ON
COOD MERCHANDISE

SPRING TIME 1S

T. 0. TURNER ·

HENSLER'S

GAYNOR
Charlet
.FARRELL
;,

I

TESS

Kodaking Time

WELCOME NEW STUDENTS
' MAKE YOUR COLLEGE DAYS
MEMORABLE
;YOU DO TI-(AT WHEN YO\..! SPEND
YOUR LEISURE WITH US
;\Vhere Yo'u Meet Old Friends and
Make New Ones
•

- you never sa.w such a seleltion ot
beautiful pattenv in Vf&U paper. It's
Une. Tbe dcslgns ~the work of eel·
tbe
na.tionally
M.yfiower
ebrued
a.rrim;. adve.nised
And yet prices
uc no
higher than )JOU'vc been paying.
Why bother with ordinary wa.ll

piper when you nn have somedllng

d.Utinaive in a Mayflower pt.a:crnaometh.ins: thzt a committee of dis·
t inguisbcd home decon.ting authoritict has approved? Come in &od
sec ow ~ec usorunen.tS todty.

TIP TOP EAT SHOPPE

Jones Drug Co.

'\Wnere tile College Crowd Convenes"

-At Your Service-

•

'

Let Love's Studio
Finish,Your Films
SEI!l

CS

F'OR

APPLIOATION

of tho

STORM COUNTRY

"THE FASHION SHOP"

MONDAY-TUESDAY, April 17-18

CLARA BOW"
East Side of Court Square

I,~:====P~R~OTOS~~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The Original Rexall One·Cent Sale Will Take
Place In The Near Future!

More Items Than Ever
Dale Stubblefield & Company

m

"CALL HER SAVAGE"

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, April 19-20

CONSTANCE BENNETT
in "OUR BEITERS"
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, April 21-22

WILLL .ROGERS
--m--

"TOO BUSY TO WORK"

•

COLLEGIATE INN
SCENE OF
DRAMATIC

Varied Program Is
Given By Students
at V,esper Meel:inl~ II

Vesper Meeting

MAN-LFSS DANCE 53 Men Practice Daily
IS HELD AT
.for Murray Grid Squad
Oo-lilchl Have "!HI)(":k 1'

fair o n 'J'uesdAy,
:\fn rr h 2H

Former Sock and
· Arti1ts ..Honored Guesb
·at Affair

,

Henson Is E lected
at Aurora School

L

• •

C.;>Uege .E~p'lcts. to
HaYe Strong ·.:

T.eam

15 NEW MEMBERS ARE
GIVEN INITIATION
The Sock and Buskin d ramatic
C lub of Murray Slate Oolle~te held
Hs a.nnual iniUatlon. banQuet
March 20, at the Colleg-Iate

li'ttteen

new

metmbers

given f inal Ini tiatio n and
·acef!Ilted as members of the club.

Eucll 'll8W member was required
to dres1> in an odd tallhlo n, imperJQ»aUng many dU'I'erent cbaracten. The 1 7 old members and

the 15 lnlttatee, with Mr. and
Mrs. Mellen and three former
members comprised the group
of present and future artists of
d ramatics and comedy.
Eugene Boyd, lla.ul Perdue,
and M.laa Macy :\largaret Richardson, former Sock and Buskin

members, were guests or honor,
Each of Ute

thret:~

made u short

B!l&eCll In which the speaker con-

grntuhtted the club on lte
w ork

pa~t

and extend ed best wishes

for greater aucceu.
Prof. Frederic Mellen , tw.truct or of the E nglllh depar tment
and eponaor of the c:l u b, gave a
synopsis o f the h.ls tory of drama.
Mr. Mellen told the club of his
plans to
stage a play, called
" Every r.ran", tor the benefit
annual funds, asking for cooperation of the club and lnd!Yidual
talent In maki ng the play a auc-

Ml~s
Emma J. Helm,
teacher of the sixth grade In
Traini ng School, ha~ had
eepted [or publication In one
tbe leading school journals or
United States, an arUo.Ie In
guage and nature study which
has been organl~ed and worked
out In her scb.ool room entitled,
"A Unit or Work on Dlrds."
Thoae wbo Visit :Miss H•;!.,•,j
room &-ee the resulta or much
tlvlty tn the unit method
teachlng.
Miss Helm graduated from
Murray Teachers College In
first claas, bei.ng th'e
the c!a&s.
Previously sile
attended Teach~>:rl!l :Qo\lege at
Carbondale, Til. ti.n'd .BowUng
Ky.
Since she has
Clllcago 11nlver&ily
and received a M. A. deg ree
George Peabody Teachers
at Nashville, Tenn.

S TUDENTS H EA R
B A N D PROGR AM
n.

K.

Eden's

P resent Progt'a.llll
A.1uJit.orlwn.

ru_tllls
in

,_:ssttudenttl or Murray State ColR\)Piauded the musical proce&:.
Pl'Baented under the dlrecR. B. Chrisman, prealdent
tlon or Prof. R. K Eden, band
the club, 't!Ctlng ae toast maste r,
Instructor of Murray State Colwelcomed the former members
lege, Wednellday morning, March
and freahmen, a lso 11earti!y en211. lu tho regular chapel program.
d orshtg the plans ot the sponsor.
1-.ioward Brown p\a.yf.!d n. clariOther epeecli81i made by Daron
ue t solo, "A Ia SonQ.Ilmliula," by
Grl88<lm, Robe r t Shelton, Cha rle~
Cavalllnl. accompunle<l l)y Miss
DanJsher, and new members
Marjorlt~ Ba rton at the Jliano.
in substance, their J)ersonal
Don Phillips e:ave a cornet
l ngs toward the Sock and Buskin
solo, "Carnh•al de Venice ,'' by
Club and Its work.
Sta ~lers, with Miss Murllm Dink"Spaghetli" Austin was
ley al the plano.
f;uccess(ul walter.
Mlss lllae l)aiOfi.Ch tHayed a
The attending members, both
rluis solo, "Enchantmeol.," by
e ld and new, were aa follow11-:
I Alb<"l, accompanied by Howard
n. B. Chrisman, Bedfor d
Drown at the plano.
The novelty numoer was a earRober t Shelton, Phillips
Loren Putnam, Daron
Six men from McCracken
net Qun.net composed of Everett
ty earned either Jetlel"'l or
P aul Perdue. Elizabeth
Crane, Joe English, .John Thompson, Martha McCaleb,
ernla th is year at Murrll.y
son, and Don Phillips.
They
Mary
College by parUc'i'{latlng In ath- played "Drlnk to me Only with
:mugene Boyd,
Rieha rdso n, J uJetla.
Ietlca.
Thine Eyes" by Johnson and "The
lee 11raw ner, Nell
Willard Bagwell and Wlllfam ltO!Ilry" by Eiht>l Bert Nev-lb11.
Whi pple, L ily R eed
Sm ith of Heath, Ky., made varsity
Dr. J. W. Carr, acUng v~esJ,
ley Thurman, Stewart
basketball letters. Calvin Fort- dent or ~lut·ray State College, College G1·oup .\f eelS
Xal lmud H oteJ
Mau rice Chrlstopbbr, Mary
son, a l&o or Heatb, Ky., wade preolded and Prof. G. C. AshTurner, "Evelyn Gover, Emma.
his fre!hman
numeral ou the cra[t read tbe announeeme.nU!.
Drown, Mr~;. Elaine Bryant,
Yearling team.
Laurie Dowles. H arold
Charlel:l Wfcklltre and Howard
and Mr. and M.rs. Frederick M.el- i'.fOsl:l. bolh of Paducah, Ky., eu·ulen.
ed var'slty football lettera. Dennie Cook also of l'aducnh, re:KNTEH S 1\J U UUAY
ceived his freahma.n
football \'lolln ln!itrurlol' 'l'o Present
numerals.
l ' rOf.Crtlm 1d (Jo llt>t-:U
M.lu
Mildred
1\lcClanaba.n,
Out or th.e six players, two
A.ud.ltot·lnllt.
daughter or Jdr. and M111. J .
were captains.
William Smith
McClanahan o! Crutchfield. Ky.,
Miss Qiive Gould. violin Inllae enrolled as a sophomore at was captain or the Murray State
Coll ege ThorOughbred bo.sketbaJl structor ot Murray State College,
Murrll}' College.
MU.s McClanahan
has been team and Calvin Fort.aon was will gh•e a r~ltal In the college
teaching at Crutcb!leld ·near her ca,)taln or the yea r ling basketball audlto 1·ium May 18 at 8:15 p. m.
Th e Instructor received her
borne. She bad eharge of the team.
There is no other county repre- m n te r of music deg ree from
fourth, fifth, and elxth grades.
T his was he r first year to teach. sente d at Murl'ay State that has Ea.stmun School of Mui,.lc, or the
produced sl.x lenennen this year. L'nlve rliUy ot Hoehester, N. Y.
These men were all ma.In cogs She studied wllb Pro!. John n.
In the athletic teams of -Murray M11rUn, conducto.r of the !l!!.ltlB
College.
With such materlal Creek 1\Hcblgan symphony orlllurray Slate College ha~· built a chestl·Q, for ei ght years berore
revutatlon for ha\•"lng- a splendid entering coHege.
Mtu Gould
basketball a.nd footba11 teams.
graduated aa a violin performer
Smith, Bagwell, and \~',~i~~~~ in 1931, appearing In numtl roue
will be lost tbis year by
g raduate recitals and with the
lion.
school
orchestra.
She hali apGO'VtiR...~ )J:I!l.'i T ISIS L'ECTED
peued wltb orchestra befo re the
MEATS
Michig an Mus.lc Teachers conventloa, and in .jolnt recltnls In sev!!rCALL 12 FOR SERV.(ClE
al Mlchl!ran clUes. 'rho vlollnW ill D.ELl\'EU
illt was
guest •lfl.)lolst at the
North(,rn 1\ew York lfuslc Fe&tlval Jn 1931, IIP!Ie-arlng in two
concerts.
While In college, Mise Gould
waS a member of the student
gm'HDhlent, and assoclat(l editor
ot the yearbook in 1931,
Dt;fore coming to Murray, Mtsa
GouW was u member ot the fac ulty of the wmard Insmute or
Music.
The ur.ogra.m Is aB follows:
l. Sonate-B. Marcello (16861739 ) arrang ed by Salmon.
Crn.vtl; Allegro; Largo; Vivace
u, Concerto OJ>. 64-Mendelssolln,
Allegretto, Manontroppo; AJlegro-iUol toviYa.ce.
In. oa,,rlce No. 13-PagallniKrelsler.
Dancing Doll~Poldlni-Krele\er.
To a Wild Rose-MailDowellI<'or the aeeond time, .L\
See VAUGHN WOODALL, JOE ANN E BUGG,
Danae Espa.ngnole l<~rom Lo. VI- State College w ill observe
JULIAN MADDOX
tional :Music W eek. with
lla Uruve--DeFalla-Krelsler.
IV. La 1-'Uleau:.: Do Lln-Do- student presentations. The
or TELEPHONE 141
this year are A pr.ll 30-May
bUI!Ay.
Plcceen Forme de Habaners- elusive.
::~::.~:;;,,-''~11;!~~~~~
Ravel.
The o rganizations
Introduction et Ronde Ca.prlc- are: band,
choir, ctua.rtet&', and
loso-Salne-Saen&".
us. "The Creation", an
= = = r ========== l by Haydn, will be.sung
chorus, asalatcd by Ml's.
WELCOME STUDENTS SOJlrano,
Mr. Pul.oam, ba.nt•>OO,
Hair Cut • . . . . . . . . . . . 26c and Mr. S. J . Spencer.
Shave .. . ........... 15c from Paducah.
The complete progrn1n ts as
TRA IL'S BARBER SHOP rollows:
Sunday, April 30, 3:30 jl,
Next to Collegiate Inn
m.

'!~~~~~.:I

From M cCr acken
R eceive Awar ds

SOCIA L IS HELD
B Y M USIC

MISS GOULD TO
GIVE R ECI TAL

w.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

MURRAY MEAT
MARKET

"'"'''"· I

ALL KINDS OF
Shoe Polishes-

For Evet'Y Occasion

DRY CLEAN

LUCAS SHOE SHOP

For

Books Are Given
to Murray Library

EASTER

Let us renew your garments to the look'
and feel of newneaa by our exclusive pro·
cess-it's odorless.

Music Week Will
Be Observed

.,,,,,,I

'

~

~\ set of books, " Wa r ot tho
lleheUiou," ha1 been g iven. to- tbe
library or Murray St.ate College,
by the George Peabody College at
Nao.hyUle, Te nn .
Dr. A. E". Parkins, chairman of
t he Ubrary comrn1ftee , sent t hfllle
bo o k~ aq n. gUt. There a r e 115
volumes ot them.
They ar·e a. gover n ment vu bllcation publlahed In 189 0.
'.fhls set Is a record o t t he war
between t ho states.
It liJ of

I

special
ht&:tory
partmentvalue
a nd tota the
to be
used de~
tn
re~;earch work.

cappella chol.r
Monday, ~l ay 1, 8: 15 D· m.College band
Tuesday, May 2, 8:15 p.
College thorua
Wednet.day, May 3, 8;16 Jl. m.
-College orchestra
Thursday, May 4, 8:15 Jl. m.
--College q uartets

Otflco .Uo u rs

s. to

1.2: ,a., :M.- 1 :oo

to

G: oo I ' . l\1.

DR. C. C. KEMPER
•

Dentist

•

MAY.FIELD, KESTOCK Y

I am ·now BETTER EQUIPPED to render
Dental Service

thebes~

With ULTRA-VIOLET RAY for the
Treatment of Trench Mouth, Pyorrhea, Red, Spongy a11d
Bleeding Gums, and all Infections of the Mouth
X-RAY SERVICE

NITROUS OXID-OXYGEN (Gas)
,

1~--------------------------------~--------------------------------~·------~------J

